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MONEY FOR WAR EXPENSES.North state briefs.

A mob of white men killed a no-- m

postmaster and helpless incnibci-s0- f

his faiiiilV down in South Carolina. i
Gen. Weyler fflrftdes this country w
should feel himself at home in th.n
neighborhood.,

He The sight of an old schooim.ita
is or well, It mighty be- - called b)t!t
tueat .and drinki She Yes, that's v. nt
you men usually do under the cirruru-stance- s.

He Eh? She Meet ami

drlnkIndiana polls Journal.

BT. HON. GLADSTONE DEAD.

He Suffered No I'ain, But Passed
From One Sleep to Another.

Rt. Hon. William Ewart Gladstone,
M. P. P. C, died at his home, Ha-warde- n,

Ent?., cn the 19th. He was

the, fourth son of tho late Sir John
Gladstone, Bart.j of Fasque, County
Kincardino, X. B., a well-know- n mer-

chant of Liverpool, and was born there
December 23,1809. He was educated

.Boy's Wages.
"Boys' wages," a familiar jhrast

Tvhieh one naturally understands to
moan a very small amount, ore not
necessarily limited to the cash that Is
paid. A successful business man has
recently said, "I wouldn't employ a
lad who couldn't learn enough, every
week, to equal the value of the money
I give him. The boy who complains of
Inadequate payment needs to be told
that If he has a chance to gain knowl-
edge and experience ad improves It
he is ptting himself in a position to
command his own term, later on."

A Scliool Girl' BatH
From The Mail, MUford, JnS.

Miss Emma Rybolt, a prepossessing school

girl of Milford,Tad., is of more than usual

intelligence, and is ambitious to rise In the
literary world.

In the fali of 1393," said Mrs,
-Itjbolt,

"Emini! was taken ilb She was a close

indent and her work began to tell on her.
and nervous, and com-

plained
She grew weak, pale

of pains In her back, chest; and

limbs. A few weeks passed and sho grew
worse. The doctor said she was a victim of
nervous prostration, and should have been
taken from school weeks earlier, ohe gradu-
ally irrew worse, her nerves wwe so tense
that tho least noiso irritated her and she
had a fever and n continual, twitching in
her muscles. The symptoms were much
like St. Yitas' dance. ,

t

yr. E. GLAPSTOSK.

: DO VOU KNOW

J WHAT IT DOES?

relieves a person of

KEELEY Wire, for sron?
restores

S drinl or drugs,
toO iii9 nervous system

ni its normal condition,
n mar; to

Billlll
7r7o7&0 either of tlie t''P,:

Avenue ""ni-l- f -HiH MudiBon

Wiight is tii? PW"
i u v

CHICKENS EARN J

nt tot eiVK tbkm Hut-r- .

and know bow to cater lo "4 i

you cannot spend W,"i0L,wiCd!t" rccjairaJ

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN VAY

tl.em a divert. I" JIf yoa merely keep
let to hai..1le Fowl

them, "K . 1 VfMS took ti. mp? ( Only 2oc.
d a "practical Pouur xrJZ rutItw wt. Jtwenty-liv- e years. klng a snfr

II his mlnJ, and Uie,it iiionryK
n . to

raislns-n- ot a acess of Chicken

the Vwiltry Yard as eoon s It appears, ana know
It. ThU iiook will teach yoa.

hMlabow to detect and cure li l.ea.--; to feed for
nd alao for ftUtenlii?; which fovrH

Ireertini purposes; and everything tn.lfle.1, yu
.hmild kno.v on this subject to make it proliWb

Etttt postpaid tor twenty-fiv- e cents in Un.s.
Dook Publishing Housa

134 Leosaru St- - J. V. City..

H03TH CAROLINA FH3 CO.
THE Osage Orange Dwarfed and Wire Fences

l'rivet ar d Ornamental Fences for city and
suburban homes. 1 he old wooden fcnc mwt ra
It eats Hie heart out of farming. Cheapest tence.ln

'the world nal the best U the Osaso i w T
our treatment. Lib nil commissions felven county
8eut.. Send for circulars. A'l irws

THE fiORTH OftROilMA FENCE COMPANY,
IV";t. Bank Duiluin tl rrt?nloro, N. C.

New and Quick Method" tot making your own
A mattrcM, try 1L Box 300. FrankHn Grove, 111.

.c .w ill r m k - M K m VV .nKIE-- lmm mm&
Botli nir xviCo and myself Iiavc been

using CASCARETS and they are tno Dcev
medicine we have ever had in the bouse. Last
week my wife was frantio with headache for
two days, she tried some of your CASCARETS,
and they relieved the pain in her head almost
immediately. We both recornmend Cascarets."

Chas. Stedeford.
Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Co. , Fittsbnrg, Pa.

WSyS candy

TRADE MARK REGISTERED k

in i iiTl' r
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Po

Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 2ic. 50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Bterliag Remedy Company, Chicago. Montreal, New Vcrl. 317

I5A Til Rflf Sold and guaranteed by all drug-
iiU" I U'DhU gists to CUKE Tobacco Habit.

oney in Chickens
For '.23c. In stamps we send a IJ
PAGE HOOK giving the experience
of a practical i'ouliry lUteer not
an amateur, iut a man wuriuj
lor collars uoa cenia uuriuji ai... ' ru lr tasnhda hfiw tCk i ) lttH t

land Cure Diseases; Feed forK?
also for Fattening; which Fowls tJ
bave for L'reedlug; everything re-
quisiteV for prolitable 1'oultry rala--

inrr tHHiU. I'll it l.ISll I Nti
CO, 131 Ieo o a rd" Street, New Voi U.

BD UCA TIOJHAL.
I flLEMSON AGRICULTURAL Saun iirnniiiinii nm i rnr

AriU MtUMAHIUAL UULLLUC.
.XMU Agricultural, Chemical,

ktia- - Mechanical, Textile,
... rlsM? Library, . Military.

bbjiiUUiCUI.ii 450 Students. 2i Professors.
Send Four Cents for Illustrated Catalogue.

Henry S. Hartzosr. Pres. t'leinson Colioge, 8 C.

OSBORNE'S

udmedd
Augusta, Ca. Act.u,l businesi. No teat 0book. Short tim. Cheap board- - Band for ostaloirofc

flHARLOTTE COMMERCIAL
UOLLEGE, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

No Vacations Positions Guaranteed Catalogue Fre

It
sore

afflicted
eyes,

with
use 1 Thompson's Eye Water

IT HUIITM no one, but helps so iieone, whenyon say you saw ad vr.in this puner (o.2I

COMPLETESSKSaSsSSft
-- RflILL OUTFITS.

Gin, Frees, Cane Mill and Shingle Outfits.
Building, Bridge,

Factory, Furnace Castings.and Railroad
iuuiiuuu, iuju, ana i actory uppiiei.Boitlng, Packing. Injectors, I'lpe FUtlnes,

Paws, Files, Oilers, Etc.
tCasl every day; work ISO hands.
LOMBARD IRON. WORKSSSUPPLY CO:,

AUUUb I A, OA.

7000 BICYCLES
carried OTer rrom 1S47 must
'f acryicea now. New
iui ur, ail styles,best COUlnmrnt

Ifee .fs tp'l7.00.
models,all mtliH ci aMi'

-- WetMp on mpitroval with.

:'ir b'e'n l't nd art par!orne
ofmi tor one. ttldvrwanted. Learn how to Earn a ISU-jel- e and make moiiej"

K. F. 3 LEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CUica.il

Somcthlutf
entirely

A better Scale for FREIGHT PAID.les9 money than has .

ever been offered.
Address,
Jon's of BlnghamtoB,

Binghamton, 2i. Y.

Tie Senate Measure Will Raise Au--T

. -- mialiy .$151,404,060.

THE SENATE.
Mat IOtic Tho debate Upon the war

revenue bill was begun in the Senate.
The opening statement was made by
Mr. AllisoUi of Iowa; the ranking
member in tha absence of Mr. Merrily
of Vermont. It was estimated that the
bill, as it came from the House of Rep-
resentatives, would raise about SiOO,-000,0- 00

a r. As reported from the
Senate committee, Mr. Allison esti-
mates that it will raise $151,417,000.

May 17th. In the Senate consider-
able progress wa3 made in the war rev-
enue measure. Jones, of Arkansas
stated in a general statement that the
taxes should be levied upon property
and not upon consumption. A bill was
passed providing that the pay and al-

lowance of the volunteers enlisted in
the United States army shall begin on
the day of their enrollment at tho State
camps, with a proviso that volunteer
troops sent to the Philippine islands
may draw one mouth's pay in advance.
It was explained that the bill, applied
to those who had as volunteers enlist-
ed in the United States .Army. Tho
tobacco schedule was passed over for
the present. ,

Mat 18tiL The feature of to-da- y's

session of the Senate was the speech of
Mr. Turpie (Dem. ). of Indiana, upon
the war revenue measure. He strongly
contended that a bond issue wua un-
necessary; that all the funds required
for the prosecution of the war could be
raised through the proposed inheritance
tax, by the tax on corporation's,- by the
coinage of the . silver seigniorage
and ly the issue of legal tender
notes. These four means of ob-
taining money would yield to the gov-
ernment during the next year, he
maintained, fully $300,000,000 iu excess
of the estimated sum necessary for the
conduct of the war. After an extended
debate, part of which occurred in secret
legislative session, the conference re-
port on the bill suspending certain-part- s

cf the-existin- g law relating to the
purchase of supplies by tho Var De-parme- nt

was adopted. The bill per-
mitting officers of tho regular army to
accept staff aprointmonts in the volun-
teer army without losing their rank or
place in the regular serf ice wa-- passed.

MAy 19th. The Senate made consid-
erable progress with the war revenue
measure today, twb-third- s of the meas-
ure having been read. The committee
amendments have generally been
agreed to. The proposition tD place a
stamp upon proprietary articles and
perfumes now in stock aroused a lively
discussion. Mr. Daniels, of Virginia,
expressed his gratification that tho
Senate committee had stricken out the
House provision subjecting tobacco
stock now on hand to the additional
tax proposed.

May 20rn. The Senate completed
the readiug of the war revenue bill.
About seventh-eigh- t of the committee
amendments were agreed to. Those
remaining are the most important, be-
ing the issue of bonds and certificates,
the tobacco tax, the tax on proprietary
articles, the issue of greenbacks, tho
coinage of the silver seignorago, the
issue Of silver certificates, the inherit-
ance tax and the tax on corporations.
Mr. Hale, of Maine, chairman of the
committee on naval affairs, favorably
reported from tho committee the House
joint resolution for the enrollment cf an
auxilliary naval force. At 4 : :)5 the Sen-
ate Avent into executive session, ad-
journing soon afterwards until Mon-
day.

THE HOUSE.
May 16tk. The House received its

first veto from President McKinlej,
and voted unanimously to sustain the
executive. , The vote was of a bill con-
ferring upon the Court of Claims juris-
diction to re-tr- y the case of the repre-
sentatives of Isaac P. Ticea, against
the United States, brought in 1873, to
recover 25, 000, the alleged value of
certain meters to measure tho quality
and strength of distilled spirits. Tho
day was given to consideration of bills
under suspension cf the rules, the
measure of chief importance being
one ratifying an agreement for the al-

lotment and opening to settlement of
the Comanche, Kiowa aud Apacholands
in Oklahoma. The bill was passed.
Marsh, of Illinois, presented the con-
ference report upon the bill authorizing
the army officers to furnish food to the
Cuban people and arms aud equipments
to Cubans to increase their fighting
effectiveness against Spain during the
present war. The report was adopted
without objection.

Max 17th. The House passed two
important bills limiting labor upon
government work and in government
sei vico to eight hours daily, and the
other providing for the appointment of
a non-partisa- n labor commission to
consider excessive problems affecting
labor. The first was amended so as to
suspend its operations' affecting military
or naval work in time of war.

May 18th. In the House an inef-
fectual effort was made to pass a bill
prohibiting the publication of informa-
tion concerning tho strength of the
country's fortifications. Without a
word of debate the deficiency pen-
sion bill, carrying $8,070,872, was
passed.

May 19th, ---The House adjourned
to Monday. It is promised that tho
Hawaiian, annexation resolutions will
be speedily considered.

Tlie Alabama Catiiiched.
The battleship Alabama was success-

ful! v launched at Cramps shipyard,
I hilauelphia. Pa., last week. There
was not a hitch of any sort to mar the
success cf the launching. Miss Mary
E. Morgan, daughter of Senator Mor-sa- n,

of Alabama, named the ship for
her native State. 'Ihe weather was
beautiful, but only a few persons wit-uesss- d

the ceremon-- , fear of Sranish
treachery keeping the gates of ihe ship-
yard closed against all except about 200
Jivited 'guests and' newspaper men.
The ship can be made ready for com-
mission in a year if the armor is deliv-ire- d

promptly

Our 7 wo Ships Retired.
The Spanish fleet on arriving at San-

tiago de Cuba found there two Ameri-
can warships, which retired with all
speed. The Queen Regent has cabled
congratulations to Admiral Cervera.

Sympathy of the American People.
The. following telegram was sent

by the Secretary of State on the 19th:
'May, Ambassador, London:

'Through appropriate channel express
to Mr. Gladstone's family the sympathy and
sorrow of the American people at tho passing
away in the ripeness of years and fullness ol
neniors of one of the most notable figures
modern civil statesmanship."

There is one obvious benefit from .ah
the war talk. The people are being ex-

tensively informed on the geography
cf certain sections of the earth's sur-
face, and they probably know more
than they ever knew before about in-

ternational law, the great navies of the
world and other matters .made promi-
nent by current events. Undoubtedly,
war scares are educational, if not alto-
gether beneficial in other respects.

MAY DAY CELEBRATION.

The Ceremonies Were Grand and Im
pressive.

Charlotte's celebration of her declar-
ation of independence was prand and
impressive. The procession feature of
the day was splendid. Probably there
was never a larger or more enthusias-
tic one in any North Carolina celebra-
tion.

Tho veterans had the place of honor
in the parade, preceded by the first
carriage containing', among others,
Mrs. Stonewall Jackson.

After the first line of veterans, came
the Durham band, discoursing the
sweetest music, "Dixie" always elicit-
ing the most enthusiastic cheers.

The Durham veterans were the most
conspicuous, being led by Col. Julian"
H. Carr. They were uniformed alike,
ia gray snits and leather leggings.

The Gastonia Continental Guards
added mnch to- - the gaiety and pictur-esquenes-s

of the pageant They wore
Revolutionary uniforms with the reg-
ulation continental cocked hat.

. S

MECKLEN'JCUBO MONUMENT.
Hoight 39 feet;- shaft 29 feet? weight IB tons;

base nine feet square; upon the. base are four
brenze tablets with designs containing the
names of the signers, nud a lare hornet'snet in relief,

A handsome float contained a numbev
of young lady descendants of the
signers. The handsomest of all tho
floats was one containing sweet girls,
dressed in pure white, representing the
fortjMivo States.

Airs. Jackson and Mrs. Earringer
reviewed the veterans. Among the
orators of the day was the Hon. ,AdIai
I'j. Stevenson. '

The feature of the day was the un-
veiling of the monument dedicated to
the feigners of theMeckleubuig Declara-
tion of Independence.

Royal Arch JInsohs.
The Grand Chapter Eoyal Arch Ma-

sons of North Carolina, in session at
Haloigh, completed their labors and
adjourned at 4:80 o'clock on the 18'th.
The following officers were elected lor
the ensuing year: Martin S. Willard,
of Wilmington, grand high priest;
William T. Randolph, of Asheville,
deputy grand high priest; J. D. Bul-
lock, of Wilson, grand king; J.I H.
Hackburn, of Newberu, grand scribe;
"William Simi sou, of grand
treasurer; fi. II. Munson, of Wilming-
ton, grand secretary; liev. Charles L.
llollmaur of Charlotte, grand chaplain;
John C. Drewry. cf lialeigh, grand
captain of the host; James K, Norfleet,
Of Winston. PTfind l Co.
journer; Mr C. S. Noble, of
Wilmington, Grand lioyal arch
captain; 1). Alien, of Char-mast- er

lotte, irraud third vail: J.
J. Whitaker. of Fnfifdd Hand mas-Snence- r,

ter second vail: (). W. of
Salisbury, - grand master first vail:
lobert 11. J?radleyj of Raleigh, grand
guard. Asheville was selected as theplace, and the second Tuesday ia June,
iy'.):, the date for the holding of the
next regular convocation of the Grand
Chapter.

State Populist Convention.
The Populist State Convention came

to an adjournment on the 18th. The
election odV Dr. Cyrus Thompson as
chairman of the executive committee
was uuanimous. The six members of
tho central committee elected were: J.
B. Sclmlken, of Columbus; J. B.
Lloyd, of Tarboro; Zack T. Garrett, of
Vauce; Morrison II. Caldwtll of
Cabarrus; Hal Ayerr, of Wake, and A,
E. Move, of I'itt. The following
resolutions endorsing Governor Bus-sel- l

was passed: "Besolved, That this
..convention commends Governor Daniel
L. Russell for his honest eflorts to give
to the people of North Carolina a clean
nnd economic administration of the
State government and more especially
for the brave fight he is making to
secure for them just and reasonable
railroad fares and freights. In him we
recognize the true friend of the com-
mon people in their resistance to the
aggressions of the powerful few."

Reception at Davidson.
The members of the Westminister

League cave an informal, but aU ex- -

eeedingly pleasant reception on the 17th
iu the Medical College building, com-
plimentary .to Rev. Mr. and Mrs. James
Graham and Mrs. A. J. McKelway.
Much regrgt wa& expressed that the
"press" engagements kept Mr.-- McKel-va- y

in Charlotte. The special guests
of the league showed their apprec;ation
of the courtesy by carrying out a little
programme that in turn furnished much
pleasure to every one present.

Rig Tannery for Asheville.
Hans llees' sons, of New York city,

have about concluded a deal for the
purchase of tweutj- acres of land on the
French Broad River, near 'lie passen-
ger depot, and therein v. ill build an
extensive tannery pla'.t, o cost pro-
bably $40,000.

North Caro In i A ppoiutments.
Gaugets and storekeepers were ap-

pointed for the Fifth collection district
of North Carolina as follows: A. H. Rol-
lins, C. H. Miller, J. S. Bandy, John
W. Shook, Wm. Cowan, A. A. Wilson,
Wni. S. Pollard and Alfred Ottinger.

WILMIflGTQjl & WELDON R.R.

AND BRANCHES.

AN0 FLORENCE RAILROAD.
Condensed Schednlo Dated May 15, 1S3

TRAINS GOlJfO SOUTH.

Leave Weldon 11 60 pm. 9 43 pm

Arrire Kocky Mount 12 55 pm, 10 35 pa.
Lae Tarboro 12 29 pm, 00 p m.

Leave llocky Mount 100 pm, 10 36 r,a,
6 45 pro, 5 i0 aw, 12 57 pm.

Leave Wilson 1 53 pm, 11 13 pm. 7 19 rffi
6 22nm, 2 20 pm.

Inve Selraa 2 50 pm, 11 58 pm.

Live l'ayetteville 4 25 pm, 1 07 pin.
Arrive Florence 7 25 pm, 3 15 pm.
Arrive Cloklffboro 8 00 pm.
Leave Goldsboro 7 01 am, 3 05 pm.
Leave" Magnolia 8 05 am, 4 12 pro.
Arrive Wilmington 9 30 am, 5 40 pm.

TRAlJfS GOING NORTH.
- Leave Flotence 8 43 am. 8 35 pm.

Leavo l'ayetteville 11 10am, 10 35 pn:.

Lenve Selraa 12 35 am, 11 44 pm.
Arrive Wilson 1 17 am. 12 19 pm.

Leave Wilmington 7 15 pm, 9 35 am.
Leave Micuolla 8 55 pm, 11 01 am.

Leave Ooklaooro 5 00 am, 10 10 pm, II i3

am.
Loave Wilson 1 57 ra. 5 33 am, 12 19

11 15 pm, 12 49 pm. ft'ftArrive Rocky MoJ tfj 6 li n.

12 57 nm, 11 57 ptu; i ou pui.
Arrive Turboro 6 4 am.
Lenve Tnrboro 12 29 pra.
Lt'ave ltoeky Mount 2 12 pm, 12 7 nui.
Arrive WVldon 3 25 pm, 1 43 am. j

Train on the Scotland Keck Branch r. ii
paves W'tidon 4 15 pm, Halifax 4 30 pm. ar-

rives Scotland Neck 520 pm, GrrnviUH 6 57

pro, Kinston7 55 pm. Returning lefl Kin-101- 1'

7 50 am. Greenvillo 8 52 am, utnyu
llalifiix II IS am, iVeldon 11 33 am. da!.' ex-

cept Sunday.
Trains' on Washington Branch leave Y,ish-iiigto- u

8 20 am and 2 30 pm, arrive Puraiel
If 10 am and 4 00 pm, returning leave I'arm.-)- t

D33 am nnd 6 30 pm, arrive AVashiiiRton
11 00 au- - and 7 20 pm, daily except fcunday.

Train leaves Turboro, N. C, daily px-f- t

Sunday 5 30 pm, Sunday 4 15 pm, arrives
Plymouth 7 40 pm, 6 10 pm. Returning leaves
Plymouth daily except Sunday 7 50 am, Sun-

day 0 uO am, iirrivea Tarboro 10 05 niu and
11 00 am. r

Train on Midiand N. C. Branch leaveg

Goldsboro, daily except Sunday, 7 10 am. irg

Smithlleld 8 30um. Beturnink ! av
SmithllPld 9 CO 11m, arrives at Goldsboro 10 25

a in.
Trains on Nashville Branch leave r.ojky

Mount at 4 30 pm, arrive Nashville 5 05 pm.
Spring Hope 5 30 pm. Returning Wv
Spring Hope 8 CO am. Nashville 8 35 nm ar-

rive at Rocky Mount 9 05 am, daily except
Sunday.

Train on I linton Branch leaves Worn
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, 8 10 a ra

and 4 15 pra. Returning leaves Clinton! nt
7 00 am and 10 00 a m. f

Train No. 78 makes close coimectionf (it

Wtldon for all points North dally, all rail vb!
Richmond.

II. M. EMERSON,
Gen'l Ia9a. Agent.

J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager,
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manner.

CAPE F1R & YADKIN VALLEI i!l
Jon.i Gill, Receiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

IN EFFECT MAY I5TH, 1898.
North Bound: No. 2. Daily, f

Lv. Wilmington, , 7 M a ra

Ar. Payctteviile. ..10 ,r.ram
Lv. l'ayetteville . . 1 1 OS a ra

Lv. Payettevilld Junction. . 11 12 n m

Lv. San ford. .12 32 p m

Lv. Climax . 2 20 p m

Ar. Greensboro. ... . ... . 3 00 p ra

Lv. Greensboro . . 3 10 p m

Lv. Stokesdale . . 3 5S p ra

Lv. Walnut Cove . 4 20 p ra

Lv. Rural Hall .... 4 tn p ra

Ar. Mt. Airy . G 25 p in-
-

South Bound. No. 1. I'iiily.
Lv. Mt. Airv I'J a m

Lv. Rural Hall 10 04 am
Lv. Walnut Cove . 10 31 a ra

Lv. Stokesdale 1 1 ( fi a m

Ar. 11 f5 a in

Lv. Greensboro.... 12 1 i p m

Lv. Climax .12 4:1 p m

Lv. Snnford 2 35 p ra

Lv. Fayetteville Junction 3 50 p m

Ar. I'aycttville , ; . .3 5:1 p ra

Lv. Fayetteville 4 05 i m

Ar. Wilmington V'.V... 7 D run

North Bound No.Y. D.uly.

Lv. Bennetts villo 7 55 11 m

Ar. Maxton n 0 5 am.

Lv. Maxton ;i (i? a ia

Lv. Red Springs "..'.'.' ..' ;r a n.

Lv. Hope Mills ...10 20 am
Ar. Fayetteville 10 4 lam

jouth Bound. No. 3, Daily.
Lv. Fayetteville. . . . . 4 27 p m

Lv. Hope Mills... . . 4 4i p m

Lv. Red Springs.. . . 5 37 1. ra

Ar. Maxton . . 6 1 --' p m

Lv. Maxton . . 1" p ra

Ar. Bennettsvil'.o . . . 7 20 p ni

"North Bound. No. 1;
Lv. Ramseur . . f. 10 a ra

LV. Climax . . H 30 a ra

Ar. Greensboro. , .. 1) 17 a m

L Greensboro . . . 9 35 a ra

L-- . Stokesdale. . . . . 1 1 ( 7 a ra

Ar Madison ...11 55 am

South Bound. ""No. 15!

Lv. Madison ..12 30 p m

Lv. Stokesdale . . 1 15pn'
Ar. Greensboro . . 2 30 p m

Lv. Greensboro .V.-- . . ..... .. 3 00 pm
Lv. Climax .. 3 50 p m

Ar. Ramseur . . 5 30 p ra

t Meals. Infixed, daily excpt Sunday
CONNECTIONS.

At Fayetteville with Atlantic Coat .w.
Maxton with Carolina Central Railroad.
Red Springs with the Re,d Springs and
more Railroad at Sanford with the Stt oar
AirLiue, nt Gulf with tho Durham an!
Charlotte Railroad, at Greensboro
Southern Railway, at Walnut Cove with No-
rfolk A Western Railway.

J. W. Fbt, W. E. Kri-r- ,

Gen. Mgr. Gen. pa-.- -. W'

T . .

XX J V i
passed, and,
under &

chap, ge of
p hy 31 clans,
Emma' be-
came som-
ewhat petter
but soon was
as bad as
ever. Ono
day I read of
a case similar
to hers which
Vrns cured by

JTer Bailie. Pr. Williams'
Tinlc Pills for TaleTeopls and I decided to
try them.

'Emma had no faith In proprietary medi-

cines but tried the pills, and after taking a
dozen doses, she began to improve. It was
about the first of April when she began and
by the middle of May, after taking about
eteht boxes, she was entirely cured.

"'While ill, she lost twenty-eigh- t pounds,
than ever before.but now weighs more

Her nerves are strong and she is in perfect
health. We are all confident that Dr. Will-

iams' rink Pills for Tale People cured
r and I cheerfully recommend them in

all similar cases. Hub. E. A. BtboIt.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

third day of September, 1897.

Caleb Bakes, Notary Pubae
Dr Williams' Pink Pilis for Pale People

will cure ail diseases arising from a poor
;nd watery condition of tho blood, will
build uo a run down systorn and are a spe-

cific for paralysis, locomotor ataxia and
other diseases long regarded as Incurable.

Fitehugh Lee as consul general at Ha-

vana Illustrates the fundamental prin-
ciple of civil service reform, which is
"to find the right man for the place
anil keep him there." General Lee is
a Democrat, a Southerner and was a
hard fighter on tlie Southern side, lid
wafi selected for his present place by
a Democratic President on the grounds
of fitness alone. When a Republican
Tresident came pn and found this dell-- '
cate and difficult post so admirably
filled by a man. of opposite politics he
wisely requested him to remain "as a

personal, favor to the President." Ev-

erybody Is not only satisfied, but great-
ly pleased with the result.

. The Pittsburg Dispatch says: "Jeal-
ousy Is now regarded as a disease by
the medical profession, and In such
cases as are brought to eminent doctors
it is treated as such." The divorce
treatment usually Is a most effective
cure for that ailment.

:J Beauty Is Blood Deep
i Clean blood means a clean skin. Tfo

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring' up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2oc, 50c.

Nineteen boats for Klondikeis are being
constructed in the vicinity of San Francisco,
Cal.

gent frev Klondike Map
From Gold Commission's official survey. Ad-

dress Gardner & Co., Colorado SpriDgs, Colo.

ST. VITUS' 'DANCE, PASMS and all
permanently cured by the use of

l.Sr.'K i tic's Great Nerve Restorer. Send for
FKKK ?1.I0 trial bottle and treatise to Dr. R.
U. Klino, Ltd., 931 Arch Street, Phila., Pa.

H ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it i3 pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and trulv beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from, the most
healthy and agreeable eubetances, it3
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most'
popular remedy1 known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-- t
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-- ;
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK, U.Y.

a
offer

TO YOUR

A ooi Kccord.
,W. II. Council, President of the Agri-

cultural ami Mechanical College at
Normal. Ala., declares that the record
the negroes have made In thirty years
"stands out as the Run in the heavens
alcove." He goes into particulars. The
race lias accumulated. $00,000,000 in
personal propr-rt- alone. It has wiped
cut 40 jter. coat, of illiteracy. It has 150
normal schools, colleges and universi-
ties in the South. oOO nego doctors, 200
negro lawyers, 000 books by negro, au-

thors and 400 newspapers.

Stone Holes.
An inventor has hit upon a method of

putting .stone soles on loots and shoes.
He mixes a waterproof glue- - with a
suitable quantity of clean quartz sand,
u ml spreads it over the leather soli
used as foundation. Tbeee quartz
fo!es;:ire said to be very flexible and
practically' indestructible, nnd to give
the foot a firm hold even on the most
slinncrv surface.

Two cats were destroyed, by the
.Maine explosion, but they could have
be-- Ju.-,-t as easily put out of the way
v.i an ouliay of cents as at a cost of
f'J ..300,000.

A Beautiful Skin "
is :: cf t, ;p chief an a tractive
MM-a'ni.'-o-

. nut;b. tlty, seaiy patches, littlo
f '.is 'tv c 11: :ii,:o-i!- , red . twl iii,..iisitlv w t',r .

m, tli--.- vun d spoil the Iv.aty of a
vi-rit- . 'i'5i9 V .ire r; Vmiilct.cl r nnd

kly mrl lv Ten.erine. .7) cents a box
:! dni.-- t.t.urt-- n (!f for f,d cer.V-- i in stamps from

1. JSMiptrhk'. s;.van:uih, ia.

A your-;- : widow's health usually improves
tvhen Lit physician gets married.

Don't Tolmfro Spit and Smoke Your Life Awsy.
'Jo quit tobacco easily nnd forever, be mag-

netic, full of lifo, nerve and vipor, take Nb-T- e

li.;c. the wonder-worke- r, that males wrsak men
Mn ng. A !J IQs or tr Core puaran-ted- :

.lef and sample free. Address
iceiucdy c&. CLicajo or New York.

?Pjt!'M-;il"-- f Jived W.'J years but' doetofswen; ic'ircc in those days.

li. !. I J. Cures to Stay Cured.
SiTofiila, t 'h t ri. il'i'Mitnatiant, all Fkin and

blond ii.M.iw, o.m tli-- i s.nalh-ss- t pimple to the
i"ti!.vt ,U:-i-- . 51.0.J per largo tutt!:, ' lor $2J0, at
fit , win for price, ox press paid, by

I Co., Atlanta; ia.
woiidorliil cures sent free.

'

It is to walk tho tight rope of
t jci v if you imvo g. ,! bank balance.'

KilnrntP Tour Kovrcls TVItli Cascarets.
Oai.dy Caihavt i cure, constipation-forever-

10c, i'Sc. If tl C. G. fail, druggists refund, money

l.e niaii s!io grasps' at opportunities to
n nk- - money sonn'tiiues j ays dearly for the
j nvib-g- ot go.

To Cure :i Cold iu Ono Day.
'i : kc Laxative ISromo Quinine Tablet-?- . All

I 'i 5!.k-ii-s refund money if it fails to cure. "5c.

"W-lio'- woman begins to juggle--
dumb lu-ii- s it is about time for herjm&band
to cultivate thy acquaintance of a divorce
l.in vi r.

Fits primnent,ly cured. No (Up or
ties utter flrsfc day's of Mr. KHnc's GreatNere Betn.T. tr:l bot.tleaVid treat'sefree)u. H. 11. Ki.ink, Ltd., !3t Arch St., Phi la, Pa.

All men aro f'oiihli, but it's only the wise
ones that find it out.

l.ycn 'on 4 I'iclc Leaf " tin-okln- s Tobnrro
i- - the bvt for pipe and band-mad- e Cigarette

Hii-li- . rij'e, ineilow, lratrrant. Beats
t la- - u orb. Trv it.

1'ew mi-- work very hard after they get
obi enough, to know better.

lon't TItY to keep house without Blue
Hibbon linking Powder. At all (JroceTs. li.J. li. P. Company, Richmond, Virginia.

The other 'hftlt gets all the happiness out
-f Uiarriago that the better half puts in;"

No-To-It- ac for Fifty Oents.
nuarsRtred tobacco habit cure, makes weak

lata suici;, biooa pure. 60s, tl- - All druggists.

a tr.a-- always credit himself with firm-M- s-

and charges the other fellow with

"Mrs. A. (!. Russell, Nfehville, Trnn.. vrit?s:
M nn truly mv tba' 1)H. MOFFKTT'S
Tt k'. iiina (TEK i IliNti POWbKRS) are th

to TeethiiK Children thatl:ie worldMias ever known. I have usul them
i w. yers. and lay ljby would have ha rill v!ic i !limi:h his sve otut siuiimerif 1 had not
ti-- vd tiu-'- powders. May tiod reward him!r th Kcet he has done teetLing iabiestlirautrh this remedy."

- A woman has a oucor way of letting a man
look down upon her weakness that makee
bin: loak up o her. '"'

To Curo Constipation roroTPr.
' TaUo Cae:u-ct- Candy Cathartic. 10c crSSo.ft c. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

The S. h:4uectad v, N. Locomotive
Works have received orders for 3S locomo-tive- c

for Japan.
1 canr.o! -- p.-tk too hichlv of Piso's Cure for

( miMimpi ion. Mr-- , Fuank Mobhs, 21 i V iM
T t , New Yolk. Oft. !, ll.

.Mr?. Winslow'sSonthingSyrup forchlhlra'
U i tl.iup. foftvns tlfo Kum. reducing inftami-titn,- .

pi.in,cures wind colic, 25c. a bottle.
w triv j $PX reward for niiv rise of

cu.i.o;; b- - cur.a! with Hall's Ca-- trrii Cure, 'i at- - c a int rnal v.
I". .1. ( ni-M.- iV Co.. Props., Toledo. O,

H 1 D sease
Terrible Results of a Fall-H- ow

Health Was Restored.
- "I w.r, injured by a fall and began to
havo pains la ir.y kiteo.j, nnd one of my

mbs cramped and pained me severely.
Physicians decided that I had ft severe case
of hip disease. I was taken ton hospital
and tinderwent an operation but a euro was
not efftvted. I ha.l seven running sores on
ono-limb-

. At last I began taking. Hood's
Sirsapardla and improved from the Snt
bottle. Hood's Sarsaparilla has entirely
ured me and I am to-da- y in perfect health."rnx C. BoiLE, 45 Water Street, Ware

Hood's Sarsaparilla
5s America's Greatest Medicine. Sold by alluny;;1st . 1; six for $3. Get only Hood's.

Hood's Piils 'tb,,0 pills to taka
Sarsaparilla.

STC5H IM LLERS. Ihre? sizrs. Will pull a tree
In aianif u r. 'o. Is warrantea for ,8 ton

urain: No. for T. ims strala. For catalogue and dls.
ad irt'ss II onnrcli (.'rubber .Mr2.C0.L0ne Tree, la

I'l Hl HTfi no o e. but !:e'psson:e one. lien
you soy 5 ou saw a Iv in this paper. So 21

14 iitiilfs nntKt ALL tLit rAiLS.
Lj Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use hinu'g. cHHq py aruireists.

at Eton and Christ Church, Oxford, of
which he was nominated a student in
1829, and graduated, taking a double
first-clis- s, in Michaelmas term, 18-J1- .

Having spent some time in a continent-
al tour, he was returned at the general
election, in December, 1832 in the
Conservative interest, for Newark, ana
entered Parliament just as the struggle
of parlies wa3 at its height

The baseball league magnates have
(

clone the right thing in voting to con-

stitute a board of discipline before
which all players charged with using
filthy language on the diamond shall
be brought for a trial. Their action in
treating this tribunal was unanimous-
ly taken nt evidence that
the public protests against ball tossing
rowdies last season are held to be abun-
dantly justified by the league managers
themselves.

A Congressman In the course of a de-

bate on one phase of the financial ques-
tion the other day very earnestly re-

marked that "the United States must
teach the world that while she was
once an Infant she Is now a full-grow- n

man." ' How long has she been a full- -

grown man?

ELIZABETH COMMl'iNCESlENT.

First Session of the New and Pros-
perous Female College to be Ended
With Interesting and Appropriate
Ceremonies.
Elizabeth College at Charlotte, N.

C, opened its first school year last
September with 80 pupils from many
States. Now it has almost 100 pupils.
Its first school year has been one cf
phenomenal success, and deservedly
so, for its projectors spared no pains
nor expense in founding an institution
worthy in every way of elevating the
moral and mental capacities of yoang
women and fitting them lor life?; ar-
duous duties. The college grounds are
located just outsido the city and cover
twenty acres of a nicely shaded aud
retired elevation, commanding mag-
nificent and unobstructed views from
every point, while the buildings proper,
costing 70,000, are handsome, large,
airy, equipped with all modern con-
veniences, and yet have the home-lik- e,

refined and inviting environments so
requisite and yet bo often absent in
public institutions. The value of the
college property is estimated ft $100,-00- 0.

Not one case of serious illness
occurred during the year; perfect
health, moral and physical, has ruled
at Elizabeth College.

It is hardly too much to claim that
Elizabeth College in practically "The
Vassar of the SoutL'-Llacki- ng only age
to place it on as high a plane as is ac-
corded to its older compeer of the
North.

Space forbids as full an account of
this young and aggressive educational
institution as we would like to give it.
Suffice it to say that it has a faculty of
exceptional ability. Its president, llev.
C. B. King, and Vice-Presiden- t, Bev.
C. Li. 'T. Fisher, see to it that nothing
is left undone towards the personal
comfort and mental advancement of
each pupil. The commencement exer-
cises occur June 12th to 15th, as fol-
lows :

Sermon Before the Senior Class Sunday,
June 12th, in St. Mark's Lutheran Churchj
at 11 o'clock, a. m., by Rev. A. O. Voigt, D.
D. . of Newberry, S. C.

Aunual Sermon Sunday, June 12th, ia
St Mark's Lutheran Church, at 8 o'clock p.
m., by Kev. J. C. Moser. D. D., of Hickory,
N. C. subject, "Life."

Address Before the Litetfrfy Societies
Monday, Juno 13th, iD the college chapel, at
8 o'elock p. m.. by Hon. Theo. Klutz, of
Salisbury, N. C, subject, "Some Great
Women.''

(Calisthbnic drill).
Commencement Exercises in college

chapel, June 14th, at 10 o'clock a. ra... ad-
dress by Rev. Robert C. Holland, D. D..
pastor of-St- . Mark's r.nd chaplain of the
college. Awarding meda's, distinctions, etc.
(Music).

Concert and Keeption Tuesday, June
14tb, in, college chapel and parlors, at 8
o'clock p. m. ,

Art Exhibit Monday afternoon and Tues-
day. .

, 'v

The new catalogue, unique and
handsome, is now ready and will be
mailed to interested parties on ap-
plication.

Island a Mile an Hour.
Floating islands are not so rare as

may be generally supposed. They are
largely a matter of- - locality, and the
one sighted three times in 1802 in the
north Atlantic ocean was not only an
unusual occurrence, but also of peculiar
scientific interest. On the three in-

stances the island was seen it was mov-

ing toward the Azores at the rate of
at)OUt a mile an hour. Its extent wa3
nearly S00 feet each way, and it con-

tained much forest, grewth, many of
the trees being thirty feet high.

Wall Paper OdcHty." "

Zinc wall paper is the latest oddity.
The --zinc is attached to the wall by a
cement Invented for the purpose, and
Is made to imitate marble. The sur-

face is enanieled so as to render It per-
manent or washable. It is claimed for
this hew departure in decorative mate-
rial that, while it is us permanent as
tiles or marble, it is much cheaper, and
can be as easily put on :is ordinary waP,

'paper.

Some women do nothing tart, nrriu
letters.

Koa37 ia Chickens If Yoa Essw Ha

eflteete.l h'l the owiir possessed a little knowledge hcan be procure.1 from the One PaJe &k w
embracing the Practical .Experteiusoj ?a

i who
w

subject euch attention m ofi a m.l oi ?mVnmand. and the reeult was a ran,! Ucww aiTie? hi had

BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE,
0fc . x xjuy.

INTEREST!
wcictii uieeasa ana

the teeth? What to call the different
tt-- , , 1 ... .. .

brS?, onr tSo PAOEttTn?

Want to learn all about a Horse? How to pick oat good Knowimperfections bnd o euard ao-- nat franco tw.... a-- . . , 1rr.' -- o -
; when same M.poa.ble Te 1 the age by
i parts of the animal How ta hna
finable information can be obtained
TRATED HORSE TtOOR"

thJnW Z . flA'l l'nrinir atrrrtirrm'T- :-

MOST POPULAR SEWIKC MUCH '' ?
tWSi,acrB n8r-- Bnyfrom lltoMo mnuii'T ' "
rt M.nvola,nc1 bv lnrrt ".'

i. T."-r- o ifnnrwfn Wor'.l Hut ff " '

, .r"0' Entity In Ppf.-- :i- - improTfrmn eut tlie NEW HOW:
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR

Tne Hew Homs Sewing Eariito '
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